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OL'rSENrIENT OPINIONS IN TRE

PRJVY COUNCIL.

Sdiscussing, a few weeks ago, the question
'o SuPpressing dissentieut opinionis lu the Su-
Prri Court, reference was ruade to tise Judicial
Co'riittee of the Privy Council as au appellate
triblitai which neyer revealed the fact of a

dMetor the name of a dissentient nmber.
h4ti the pracï.ice, but it is riot invariable.

It4Per that a dissenting Judge mnay express
1Opinlion if the majority of, the Conimittee do

Otrefuse bita permission to do so. As a mat-
te f fact, in two cases of inmportance of no

'VYr trnite date, the dissent of meml)ers of the
Clnitewas declarcd. Ihat of the Biblhop

SL01onro and cf Lord Justice Knight Bruce
*4 tated in the celcbrated Gorlian case, aînd
Sthe case of IlEssays and l'eviews" tie di*s-

Of the two Arclîbishopis was deciared. Iii
0ther cases of general interest the names of the

4qlli'tJudgcs bave been well known to
th bar.

lqot lon]g ago a curious inicident arose out cf
dIsltin the Privy Council. Iii the lai-ous'

khdedaie judgment..one of the cases ij)ritigillg

questions cf vcstments and postures which
'gltated the ecciesiastical atruosphere in

118ld-.no dissent w'as declared froni the
belleh- But it was genieraiiy knowa that two

O~tree Illembers of the Comaittee did not
111rlf the judgment, and thîcir opinion,

th"hbottled Up at the time, expioded some
R 0 4nths afterwardsi with intensified vehe-

14lc-It happened in this way. A ciergy-
t rote a letter to a newspaper, in which he

41 ed that the Lord Chief Baron, who sat in

thld84l case, had authorized liii to, state
ih h udgment of the Privy Council was

Iiquitous one; that it was not a judgmient
eknered Upon iaw, but upon poiicy." ThisVee riticisra of bis colleagues led to, a cor-
~l1e ce between the Lord Chief Baron and

th 1ord Chancellor, published in the Time8 of

2'lytii October last, in which Sir lfitzroy
l>'Pctically admitted that he had spoken

in terms of disparagerient of bis colleagues,
though lic repudiated the use of tie terrm
",iniquitouis." It appeared that the Chief Baron
desired that bis, dissent should bie niade public
at the time the judginent was delivered, but
bis request to Uce atlowed to state bis view was
refused by the rnajority of the Conîmittee. The
resuit ivus that his dissent was mide known
under circumsbtaîees which gave it much greuter
prominexice than it wouid otlherwise Lave at-
taifle(.

It niay be remarked that the pîress on thiat
occasiou did not becm to regard the systeni of
suppression as one to bu coiumended. Tho
flïites, reftrring to the faut that tUe Lord Chais-
cellor, Lad iuivoked tlu e mieiade in 1627, re-
niarktd: Wr are quite bure that a delènce of
it fur -whii the Lord Chancellor Las to go
back to 1627 iki isot adcquate. We wonder
wlhetbcr there is an>y olber country in the world
except Luglauîd in Nbici, upou a question of
l>roee(llre in a Court of about a qluarter of a
centuryls standing, an>, one wouid go back two
hiuîdrcd arid lifi v veurs. 'l'e Qîder of 1627, as
tic Lord (iîu Daion -ays, was muade whieu the
FL>ivv Counecil Liad vcrN' different work to do,
whieî its occupation w'as veiy difierent frolu
tliat of a Judicial Conîmittec, zn 1 wheuî it deait
iit a very sumuiarx nînu uer witù. ecclesiastical
(ifenees. lu1 point of tact, ail the world knew
ol tu dissenit of' tu Lord (bief Baron and of
one or tw~o of bis coleagues imniediately after
the decîsion was delivcî cd. ILt was commonly
discussed in Ritualistic journals, and treated as
somethîing ver>' inys tcrious, instead of being
one of the xnost conîmorîplace of occurrences.
'lhfe Lord Chancellor mit find soine better
authority than tUe ride ot 1627 if he thinks it
worth whiic to inakc the Judicial Committee
an exception to, our other Courts."

The excitement of thc Lord Chief Baron ivas
due in part to the fact thiat as counsel, in con-
sultation with. eight offhers, ho had given an
opinion in opposition to the judgment Of th"
majority of the tribunal, and yet hé was de-
prived of the opportunity (if stating that his
views had undergone no change. This bears
out the opinion we formeriy ventured to eX-
press, that the total suppression of dissents im
unfair to the Judges theniseives as well ad
objectionabie in other respects.
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